Since the start of Euro-IX hosted with AMS-IX
Contract ended August 31 2014
Since September 1 secretariat run by Euro-IX
Two staff now employed by Euro-IX
Euro- IX Update

- IXP BCOPs updated - [https://www.euro-ix.net/euro-ix-bcp](https://www.euro-ix.net/euro-ix-bcp)
- IXP News Letter - [https://www.euro-ix.net/newsletters](https://www.euro-ix.net/newsletters)
- IXP Bogon list Project with Team Cymru - [http://www.team-cymru.org/ixp](http://www.team-cymru.org/ixp)
- New Board Member – Cristian Copcea, InterLAN
- Work done by the Data TF is being implemented, thanks to Elisa and Nick - [https://www.euro-ix.net/euro-ix-bcp](https://www.euro-ix.net/euro-ix-bcp) IXP Member list JSON Scheme
- Traffic is still going up and to the right
IX-F Update

- Definition of an IXP published - http://www.ix-f.net/ixp-definition.html
- Successful models for IXPs published - http://www.ix-f.net/ixp-models.html
- Af-IX joined the federation, now includes Af-IX, APIX, Euro-IX and LAC-IX
- NA-IX had it’s first meeting and we’re looking forward to welcoming them to the federation
Thank you!
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